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An important new addition to heritage wiiing, this fascinating book
describes the dch South Austialian heritage of dry stone walls and
certain otlLer stonework.
The aumoi was appdently inspired
by Mns in the wesiem distict of

Victoria and Geelong Gaol, but is
now probabty the aftcionado of
the premously rather Esng md
ur*olded dry sione watls of Souih
Austraiia- The photographer has
recorded many of these 'walts on their
joint exarsions around different
par(s of S,{ promding supe$ il, ages
to accompmy the text and mnking
the book a deliqht to either read,
supedicialy peruse, or take on one's
The firct chapter discusses how dry
stone wats ha!€ not been mmtioned

much in the htstory b@ks d*pite
the fact thar, paidcularly in sA" they
Fovided much mid 19d cenhly
iencing belore wire iook over Dry
stone wals perhaps themselves took
over from the early shepheids, when
the latterwent off to the great mining
rushes oI the colonial penod.
The fotlowing clEpteE l@k at the

mny diferent wats

in the Eatem

and western Mount Lofty Ranges.
Mid North, Iar North, Yorke and Erre

Peniroutas, South East and Kangaroo
Island. This foms something of a
tour idnerary and wheis ihe Eads's
appetite to visit the t]1ey unJmiud
sites described as weil as revisit those
ro! ir.Hr sha[nq shed behind Lovet Hd,
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Stating with the superb eaiy
limestone wal1s of Point Sturt; the
auihor goes on to descdbe the
'beafng heart' ot dry slone wals
at Woodchester (near Suathalbyn),
the delights ol Rosebank near Mt
Pleasant, the stmning 65 kn wall
starting at Hill River station traversing
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the Browne Hi[ Range in the Mid
North, the 50kn of wal at Kanya|.a
siation (overshadowed by Ale better
known homestead rui$), and the
nne dry stone walt rcad abuinents in
PoIt Germein Gorge from me 1950s.
Apparently many ol the dry stone
$/als on souihem Yo*e Peninsula
have been rcmoved and crushed lor
road gnavel orlime making- Here md
on E 1e Peninsula some dry stone
wats are topp€d wlth posts and wire.
There are Iewer walls in the Soulh
East, although one of the finest in SA
A delight is the attention throughout
to contemporary wals, remindihq
that Eome of the oriqinal advantages
of dry stone wals tEve a new
mearong m ierms of ecotogrcaly

sEtainabie use of locat ruteials
Although originaly cheaper to
bujld than post and wire fences,
tow cost could not be included d
a modem adEntage of such mts.
liowever theii undoubted beauty d
durabiuty against fire remain, and the
wals fom what is very much a iivingr

i

I
hter chapters dimss selected
natural wall effects, some overseas
examples ol dry stone wals,
contemporary aIt worls rclated to dry
stone wa[ing, obtaining stone ad
actctly building dry stone walts.
A paeon of praise for dry stone
watls, the book witl appeal io ll1ay

who lEve admired sD.h ston.work
but not necessarity understood
its significance. The authors
are passiomte and preseryation
orientated, and have searched out

!

ii.ttre.ft:igxamples that will be new to
:.i..ial6i:iif readers. People who have
:,l..qg.ygr,fea11y paid much attention tg:,
r.:r.:'r':.dly.,rstone walis will find the book al::
'.1..iadiia"ur,s insight into SA history.''::':
',l..and may tate a new view of the r.l, r..:.:i.

heritage landscape.
..Some of the past and present : :,:,::.,:
uilders of such walls are proti.led.,:..

t-.:b.

the frequent contribution of

women and boys is alluded to;.thel:,:1,'1
size oJ wall building teams and ,r .it:::, I
the time they took is considered
(a mile took about 4 months), and
difficulties and costri are.discusSed;l
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The author refl ects tdn,sorne. of tne'.r.,,: .i
.,, 1ost landscapeO.pr!6i
!q,:Cg.tq,.erfu!.n!:t
.tand some.of thg issu.egiaQing:.. .,:.' r:
':
presewatioi:r of d.fy lstorie w€lls .,.'': :',,
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